Important information
To help your pet absorb the medication, it is important
to avoid food and water for 15 minutes before and
after treatment. Try not to miss a daily dose.
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If a daily dose is missed for up to
three (3) days, continue with the usual treatment.
If a daily dose is missed for more than
three (3) days, contact your veterinarian.
Do not double or triple
the recommended dose to “catch-up”.

Possible side effects
Side effects are extremely rare when allergen extracts
are administered orally. Signs and symptoms of
possible side effects that may occur include
facial swelling, redness, itching and tingling of the
mouth, excessive drooling, sneezing and panting.
Contact your veterinarian for any questions
you might have using this product.

A PERSONALIZED, EFFECTIVE
AND PAINLESS ALTERNATIVE
TO ALLERGY INJECTIONS

Do you have questions?
For more information or to consider if
AllerPaws is a suitable treatment for your pet,
please speak with your veterinarian
or visit www.allerpaws.ca.

AllerPaws
Saint-Lazare (QC) J7T 2J3
Telephone: 1-514-983-6635
Fax: 1-888-803-6519
Email: info@allerpaws.ca

THE ONLY ONCE-A -DAY
ORAL ALLERGY TREATMENT
FOR ATOPIC DERMATITIS
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Just like people, your pet can suffer from
allergies. Allergies are an over reaction to
certain common substances in the environment
known as allergens. Allergens include pollens,
house dust mites, mold spores and a variety of
other substances including foods. Exposure to
an allergen can be by inhalation, skin contant
or ingestion. Once your pet is exposed to an
allergen sensitivity is established and then
each time your pet is exposed to the allergen, a
reaction can occur.

Does my pet have allergies?
A way to determine if your pet has allergies is to
check their behaviour and symptoms. The main
symptom of allergy is itchiness which affects
mainly the face, legs, armpits and stomach. Their
behaviour will change as the pet that feels itchy
will scratch, lick, bite and chew itself. In some
cases, their will be loss of hair, their skin will be
red and they can develop infections.
To confirm if your pet has allergies ask your
veterinarian to take a blood sample or perform
a skin test. These procedures can determine to
what your pet is allergic such as tree, grass and
weed pollens, molds, house dust mites, food and
more.

Treatment options

AllerPaws oral allergy treatment

Avoidance of allergens is the best treatment but
may not be practical or possible. Medications
including steroids and antihistamines may
temporarily relieve symptoms but due to side
effects are not recommended for long term use.

AllerPaws is a measured personalized dose of
allergen that is sprayed into your dog’s or cat’s
mouth.
It is made from your pet’s specific allergy test
results, symptoms and history of reactions
to seasonally relevant outdoor and indoor
allergens.
It is safe, painless, effective and easy to use.
Over time this treatment can help your pet to
become allergy free.

Approved by The Canadian
Centre for Veterinary Biologics

Treatment steps
Each treatment is personalized for your dog’s or
cat’s specific allergies.

The common way to treat a pet’s allergy has
been to inject what they are allergic to just
under their skin. Both the injection volume and
concentration of allergin are increased overtime,
causing changes in your pets immune system.
Some pets will not tolerate injections and many
pet owners feel uncomfortable giving their pets
injections.
Another alternative is sublingual or oral allergy
treatments which are as effective as allergy
injections. This treatment eliminates needles
and is painless.

Begin with the Starter Dose Vial (small yellow
label) and spray three (3) times into the side
of your pet’s mouth or under their tongue once
daily for four (4) weeks.
When the Starter Dose Vial is finished, you then
switch to the Maintenance Dose Vials (large
green label). Spray three (3) times into the side
of your pet’s mouth or under their tongue once
daily for six (6) days per week.
To reorder, contact your veterinarian.

Studied

No more needles...just spray

A two year independent study funded by
Nelco Vet and conducted by a leading veterinary
medical university showed clinical improvement
consistent with allergy injections.

AllerPaws oral allergy treatment is
personalized to your pet’s specific allergies.
AllerPaws comes in an easy to use,
error free metered swivel spray dispenser.

